Assessment of reliability endometrial brush cytology in detection etiology of late postmenopausal bleedings.
We evaluated the possibility of discovering bleeding causes in late postmenopausal period with cytological examination of material received by endometrial brush in comparison with Pap test and fractionated curettage. Sixty-two women in late postmenopausal period with cervical canal bleeding, treated in gynecological department of clinical hospital in Osijek, were cytological and histological processed. Final diagnosis in 29 from 62 (46.8%) women with late postmenopausal bleeding was cancer. 25 (40.3%) women had endometrial adenocarcinoma and 4 (6.5%) of them had squamous endocervical carcinoma. Two women had endometrial precancerous (3.2%). With Pap test accurate diagnosis was set up in 13 from 25 (52.0%) women with endometrial adenocarcinoma and in all of them with squamous endocervical carcinoma. With endometrial brush accurate diagnosis was set up in 14 from 25 (56.0%) women with endometrial adenocarcinoma and in 3 from 4 (75.0%) women with squamous endocervical carcinoma. With fractional curettage the diagnosis of endometrial adenocarcinoma was accurately correct in 21 from 25 (84.0%) women and in all of them with squamous endocervical carcinoma. Cytological examination of material derived with endometrial brush, alike vaginal cytology, is not enough reliable method in our conditions for discovering bleeding causes in late postmenopausal period. Diagnostic exactness of procedure could be increased by histopathological examination of material from endometrial brush procedure and with ultrasound evaluation of endometrium thickness.